
from the mouths of the lions. He showed. His wonderful grace and goc.ness to
keep

His people whom He had called to/spa& His name alive, but He could not deliver

His own eon from this SufXerinc c-:, it was necessary that ±k He must go

through it on our eha1f if we were to bS saved. in so he point out how

God. zk has cared for His people in the past, but He is a worm and no man, a

reproach of men and. despised. of the poeple. He must go through this humitation

and suffering ik in order that it might be accomplished. You remer~-,er 44M

In Getheeniens how ±k he ci'ied to the God. that this 4s. zz cup might e from

lkax me, but He said, not my will but thins be done. He bowed His head. willingi

to bear it because of His goodness and His love to us " And then we read. a description

of His Lliation of Him there , "AU they that see me laugh ins to scorn: they shoot

cut the lip, t ey shake the head, saying He trusted on the Lord that he would deliver

Him: let him deliver him- seeing he delighted in him. 0 Having just real tv'"-a

passage in Matt. we see how exactly this describes the situation. How would

this fit with a sufferer in a Maccabean dungeon who xk would be passing by shooting

out the lip and 5ying these things bout you. How would it fit a man in most

4914aa situations. But it was exactly fulfilled. in the public cruc _a

Christ with His enemies standing arcund Him and making scorn of Rim and ridicule

of Him as descriied i the ss.ge that was read this morning. And then those

next two verses are very interesting. 0But thuu art He that took me out of the

womb: thou d.idst make me hope when I was upon my mother's breasts. I was cast

upon thee from the womb: thou art my God. from my belly." Your times

in the course of these two verses e4reae stress is az laid upon the fact that

He belonged, to God. bea'-e from before His birth. Upon the fact that Re was

brought int' the world for a paa'44eiae particular purpose, that He had. a par

ticular relationship with God. from before . even before His birth. And. its

interrsting, these £cur times the expression of the relationship to the mot-her.

Now that's not what you find in Biblical times. In those times great stress
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